Tech Streak Ends
Cagers Triumph Twice, Fall To Wagner Seahawks

MIT's varsity basketball team completed a successful midterm in their season by winning both of their three games, but saw their five-game winning streak snapped in the process.

**Game of the Night**
KV. Kings Pl.

Tech's first opponent was the United States Merchant Marine Academy in a regular season game. The merchant marine cadets, led by 56-26 at one point, Kings Point managed to narrow this gap, but the final score was 71-69 in favor of MIT. High scorer for the Engineers was Bill Eagleston, #10, with 31, John McKeer, #13, with 6.5. Notables included:

**Game Report**

MIT downs BPI

The final game of the trip was played last Friday at the summer street arena against the Polytechnic Institute of Brooklyn. The Techmen were pre-game favorites, and after an early 6-0 lead they handled the halftime score of 12-6, but they fell prey to the second half for a 49-39 loss. The game was played by co-captain Kent Winning, #13, who collected 18 points for the Techmen.

MIT's next home game is tonight against Sigma. A 3-1 game at 8:30 promises the varsity contest. Tech also plays at home this Saturday against BPI.

Grapplers Beat Kings Pl., Hunter For 7-2 Record

The MIT wrestling team continued its winning ways on its seasonal tournament run last week by defeating the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy of Kings Point, Long Island. Five men for Tech won their weight classes, 5-26 at one point. Kings Point managed to narrow this gap, but the final score was 71-69 in favor of MIT. High scorer for the Engineers was Bill Eagleston, #10, with 31, John McKeer, #13, with 6.5. Notables included:
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